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William,earl of Salisbury,Henry, earl of Northumberland,John
Devereux,steward of the household,IVtei1 do Courtenay,chamberlain, and
others of the great Council,for 1GG/.13*. -id. paid bythe grantees to the
king's clerk, John de Hermesthorp,for the use of the king, to Nicholas
Exton, Ei chard Waldegrave,knight,John Sutton,knight,Richard
Button,knight,John Thornbury,knight,John Rokcll of Wythermonde-

ford, co. Essex,William de Horbury,clerk, John Dnreward, John
Hidcwyk,John Northbury,esquire, John Corbet,Robert Rykedon,John
Riggewyn,Robert Neweport,Thomas Toppesfeldand John Sumpter,their
heirs and assigns, in perpetuity, of the manor (with the advowson)of

Saueeombe,co. Hertford,late of John Holt, knight,come to the king's
hands byhis forfeiture and byvirtue of the judgmentagainst him in the
last Parliament,together with the knights' fees,wardships, marriages,
reliefs, escheats, suits of court etc. thereto pertaining, and also the issues
and profits from Easter last. If the premises or any part be hereafter
recovered bylaw or otherwise from the said grantees, due compensation
shall be made bythe kingor his heirs. Byp.s.

The like grant as above mutatis mutandis, for 202Z.similarly paid by
the king's knight,Edward Dalyngrugge to the said John de Hermesthorp,
to the said Edward,his heirs and assigns, of the manors of Wiltyngand

Holyngton,co. Sussex,with their appurtenances, late of Robert Bealknap,
knight,come to the king's hands byhis forfeiture. Byp.s.

Thelike,for 600marks paid byJohnWadhamand WilliamHankeford,
to them,their heirs and assigns, of the manor of Hardyngton with the
messuages, lands,etc. therein, and the messuages, lands,tenements,rents,
services, pastures and reversions in Chilton Cauntelo,Sandford,
Overattebeare,Nitherattebeare,Homere and Golbeare,co. Somerset,late
of John Gary,knight,come to the king's hands byhis forfeiture. Byp.s.

The like, for 310 marks paid by John Hulle, James de Chudelegh,
Robertson of RobertHulle,AdamScut,John Talbot,Robertson of John
Hulle,and John Lake,to them, their heirs and assigns, of the manor of

Hundeston,co. Somerset,and the messuages, lands,tenements, rents,
services etc. in Hundeston,Yevcleand KyngestonbyYevelein that county
[come to the king's hands bythe same forfeiture]. Byp.s.

The like for 1,200 marks paid as above byThomas,earl of Warwick,to
John de Hermesthorpe and William Wenlok,clerks, John Catesby,Henry
Bruyn,Robert Borguillon and John Meizi,their heirs and assigns, of
the manor of Asteleycalled ' Asteleypriory

'
and a third part of the

manor of Kidermynster,late of Jonn Beauchampof Holt,knight,
deceased; also the reversion of the second part of the said manor of

Kydermynstre,which Malcolm de la Mare and Alice,his wife, hold for her
life,of the kingand his heirs,and which theyheld of the said John
Beauchampand Joan,his wife* and the heirs of the said John,byassignment

of Walter de Raumesey,together with the issues and profits from
Easter,all the premises beingnow come to the king's hands by the
forfeiture of the said John. Byp.s.

The like,for 500 marks paid byWilliam Brytbrok,WilliamBryght,
Peter Feryby,John Sibille and Robert Torlton,to them,their heirs and

assigns, of all the lands and tenements,rents and services late of John
Beauchampof Holt,knight,in the parish of Totenham,co. Middlesex,
together with the issuesas above. Byp.s.

Vacated bijsurrender, as appears bija memorandum on the dorseof tJds roll.


